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ServNet Welcomes Newest Member 

 ServNet has announced that Greenville Auto Auction has joined the independent 

auction group.  Located in Greenville, North Carolina, the auction is owned by the Stallings 

family and holds a weekly sale on Thursdays at 9:30 am.  The move to include Greenville Auto 

Auction is part of the ServNet’s strategic plan 

to identify the best independent auctions in 

the country to reach customers in all markets. 

 "ServNet's Owners and Board of Directors are very pleased to welcome Greenville Auto 

Auction," said Kevin Brown, ServNet’s president and owner of Missouri Auto Auction.  "The 

Stallings family and General Manager Billy Willis have established a level of service that sets a 

high mark in their market, as they strive to continually improve the buyer and seller experience 

at the auction. Greenville Auto Auction is well suited to represent ServNet in their region of the 

country, and we look forward to collaborating with them.” 

Greenville Auto Auction, Inc. has been operated by the Stallings family since July of 2010. 

Located on 42 acres, the full-service facility includes five auction lanes, detail shop and light 

mechanical facility, restaurant, and state of the art technology, including AWG Simulcast.  

 “We have long admired the auctions in the ServNet Group and are proud of our 

association with them,” said Clark Stallings, President of Greenville Auto Auction. “We have 

built Greenville Auto Auction on core values that the other ServNet owners share:  a firm 

commitment to excellence, careful attention to detail and an unwavering emphasis on mutually 
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beneficial relationships with every customer. The Stallings family and our auction team look 

forward to an exciting future as a ServNet auction.” 

“ServNet has made a solid mark on the industry since it was founded 27 years ago,” said 

ServNet CEO Pierre Pons.  “A vital and driving force in the industry, ServNet continues to 

expand its influence regionally and nationally, with the addition of new auction locations such 

as Greenville Auto Auction, as well through the expansion of existing ServNet auction facilities.  

The Stallings family and their team at Greenville Auto Auction will ensure that ServNet’s newest 

auction location will  offer superior opportunities for buying and selling vehicles at auction in 

the Southeast.” 

The ServNet Auction Group is a network of America's best strategically located 

independently-owned wholesale auto auctions. Since 1988, ServNet member auctions have 

been working together to provide a full range of remarketing services to its customers, 

including the best auctioneers, inspections, reconditioning, transportation assistance and 

inventory financing. The ServNet Auction Group is managed by TPC Management with 

headquarters in Franklin, TN. 

 

 

The Stallings family, owners of Greenville Auto Auction (left to right):  brothers Blake, Clark, Billy and Jeff.  The family has a long 
history of working with franchise and independent auto dealers, beginning in 1978 when Bill Stallings, Sr. founded Regional 

Acceptance Corporation. 


